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Olie Throat and Longs, 
s, Colds, Whooping 
nchitis, Asthma, 
msumption.
ire in the whole history of 
won so widely and so deeply 
if mankind, as this excellent 
complaints. Through a long 
mong most of tlie races of 

d higher in their estima- 
e better known. Its uniform 
to cure the various affections 
t, have made it known as a re- 
lst them. While adapted to 
se and to young children, it is 
aost effectual remedy that can 
t consumption, and the dan- 
ie throat and lungs. As a pro- 
l attacks of Croup, it should 
very family, aud indeed as all 
:ct to colds and coughs, all 
-ith this antidote for them. 
Consumption is thought in- 
imbcrs of cases where the dis- 
havo been completely cured, , 

ored to sound health by the .
So complete is its mastery J 

f the Lungs and Throat, that 
' them yield to it. When noth- 
them, under tlio Cherry Pec- 
nd disappear.
,He Speakers find great pro-
rs relieved and often wholly
merally cured by taking the 
i small and frequent doses.
& virtues known that we need 
Icates of them here, or do more 
ilie that its qualities are fully

I'1
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The Whalers.—Newi reached Lowe 
Bros. yesterday from Dawson's elation that 
fonr mere whales bare been secured, mak> 
ing 17 in all for the season. We learn 
that Lowe Broe. hare sold the cargo of oil 
brought down by the Kale n few weeks 
since lo the Hudson Bay Company, who will 
ship it to London.

Naval.—Many of our readers will regret 
to learn of the death el Admire! Sir Boljert 
Lambert Baynes, K. C. B., wbiob occurred 
at bis residence at Norwoood on the 16th of 
September, The late gallant Adntfraft 
entered, the navy in the spring of 1810, coder 
C pt .tbe late Admiral Sir Edward) Cod- 
rington. and obtained his first commission in 
April, 1818. Admiral Baynes commanded 
H M Fleet in these waters in 1859, when 
General Byrney* t»l the United Slate? Army, 
landed a force on Sen Joan Island aod took 
armed possession of it, end the bldodiess ’ 
arrangement subsequently effected by Gen; 
Scott and Governor Dooglas wee in a mea
sure due to Admiral Baynee' moderation and 
tact. In consequence of the death of Ad
miral Baynps, Vice-Admiral the Hon Sir 'j 
Henry Keppel, EG B, becomes Junior Ad
miral ; Rear-Admiral the Hon George Few- 1 
let Hastings", C B, Junior Vice-Admiral;

Strange ie uroiaiYu

ïh* Result* of Protection.

The protective theory has been sub
jected to a pretty thorough test in the 
United-States, and no respectable au» 
thority will now attempt to conceal, 
whet cannot, indeed, be longer conceal
ed,—that it has proved to a very great 
extent “a delusion and a snare” 
There is now a very* general eat
ery against a continuance of so high 
â tariff, and a demand for . renewal of 
a commercial treaty of reeeprooity with 
the Dominion of Canada. \ There can 
be little doubt that when Codgrefcs meets 
this fall a strong effort will be made to 

, relations
AGHEJJSrXS- Th® Canadians, although ,qujfe wUting

s,D.Levi.......... ........................to become parties to a new treaty, have
no "eagerness lor it; they are

4e ;
1 do

'Arrival or tbs G. 8. Weiamr. — 'the 
steamship George 8. Wright arrived fro® 
Portland, via Port Townsend end Ban Joan 
Island at 4)£ o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
bringing a large number of paseeegere and 
a fell freight foi Victoria. The; 
dum, kindly forpiabed by Mr. Nen»tadi,eta 
that the steamer left Portland Octlfib,
6 o’clock, a m ; arrived at Astoria 16ih at
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From Puget Hound.--The steamer Wilson 
G. Hunt' arrived at 6 o’clock last eveoing 
from porte on the Puget Sonod with pas
sengers aod freight. The Eliza Anderson 
arfived at 10 o-’elock last night.

A. D. Bell, late editor of the Bulletin 
at San Franciaoo, ia going to lecture 
throughout California io aid of the State Im
migration Fund.

8:20 e m ; left at 7 a m,* lfilb ; arrived at 
Port Townaeod: at 7;1S, p m, 17th, iefv at 
6 a m, 18tb ; arrived San Jnao island at 9 
a m; left at 12:30 p m ; arrived at Victoria 
as above stated. The Wtright discharged at 
Port Townaeod €2 tons of freight for Paget 
Sound, and 15 tone at San Juan island.' At

the steamship.
IVictoria pas*
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Astoria she connected with
Oriflamme and took on board
sengere and freight. I, 1 ;’l / ,-f .

■ 1 AooiDBNT.-^Mr.Qpdd, cashier of the gapk. A TODHO qgmed Kettle—evidently a 
Lof British Colombia, in this city, VvEE eof bracked one—has jnst murdered a young girl
t" - ;

gun down with hie rigljt band nanly overtthe 
mezzle of oee ol the barrels. The alight jar 
in Betting it dowp caused the cap to explode 
and sent the charge through the two small
est fingers of the right band, tearing the little 
finger off entirely an a portion of ynother.
He returned to the city and sargeoDS were 
cal lid. We learn that'Dr. Ghiselin. Medi
cal Director U. Sr A, of this Department, 
assisted by'Dr,’Semple, of Fort Stevens, am
putated a portion of the hand, end that the, 
patient is doing wejl.—Portland Herald.

• Bbrevolent, Soiree.—It will be seen by 
reference-to our advertiaihg oolnmns that a 
Soiree ia to. be held ab; the .Alhambra Hall 
on the évëniog ol the 27th Inst*., for the bee 
efit of the Orptiang of. St AbhV Convent1 
The claims of the institaiion in question are 
an well known end su generally admitted in 
this community that It Wooft almost seem

/tWeèn thirty add forty orphans receiving 

t-o that tbé eelf-urtposed task U no light one.

that they are meeting'With Very? general en
couragement. A général oanvaae for the 
sale of fieketa and for donation* Mill be 
made.

2 60 ■••«< • • • #•••• — «sa «Lui* •
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OTnOB^^l6ntBt1IBaiidm*BGoTIernmen|Àw?*Langley
treats, adjoining Bank of British Columbia.

m.

;gue Cure. ■

The steamer Oonstanlioe ia advertised at 
San Francisco to make regular monthly trip» 
between Sitka and San Francisco, celling 
at Port Townsend,-

’T1.---------« -------------------
Thanks—To Mr. Nenstadt, Parser of the 

G. S. Wright, Mr. Dodge, Purser of the 
W. G. Hunt, and Mr. Finch, Purser of the 
Eliza Auderson, for late, papers.

Creditable —The appearance of the Dotty

kgue, Intermittent Fever, 
Remittent Fever, Dumb 
tl or Bilious Fever, &c., 
the affections which arise 
s, marsh, or miasmatic

98, it does Cure, and does not 
■her Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth, 
nineral or poisonous substance 

ijures any patient. The 
ce of its cures in the ague dis- 

ayond account, and we Believe 
the history of Agi 

d by the acknowledgments we 
:al cures effected in obstinate 
1er remedies had wholly failed, 
-sons, either resident in, or 
liasmatic localities, will be pro- 
AGUE CUBE daily. 

laints, arising from torpidity 
excellent remedy, stimulating
ers and Liver Complaints, it is 
ly, producing many truly re- 
ire other medicines had failed. 
J. C. Ayer & Co., Practical 

unfits, Lowell, Mass.

1.00 PEB BOTTEE.

. - "m-, ' mb ion Of Uapt Strange to flag tank a oap-
tain’B good service pension, are at the dis
posal of the First Lord of the Admiralty. 1 u

The Commander-in-Chief of the British 
Army baa isshed a general order to the 
effect that henceforth the service ammuni. ‘ 
tien of the aiœÿ is ndf to remain in the ons- 
tody of the soldiers, hot Is to be deposited 
in regimental magazines. Proper care is to 
be takttn that the kej/ of the magazine is at 
all times in possession of sortie responsible 
petboo in camp or barracks, with a vie* to- 
ibe immediate issue of the ammooition if 
wanted on emergency, and guards and' 
escorts, or parties detached in aid of civil' 
power, wiJf Invariably have the requisite 
quantity of ammooition served ont to then» 
before going on.doty. The doty performed, 
the supply is to be oolleoted and returned to 
the magazine.

conscious that they can get oh without it
__it has been folly demonstrated that
they can afford to do without it much 
.better than their neighbors can. This 
air of independent indifference On the 
part of the Canadians has disappointed 
and tyinoyed the Americans, aod al
though it made them ugly and aelfish 
at first, it has doubtles had its share 
in producing the- anxious desire for re. 
newal' of reciprocal relations now so 
widespread in the Eastern States. Per
haps, in no one interest- has the United 
S ates suffered more than in that of 
shipbuilding. While the shipyards of 
the Provinces of the Dominion have 
been flounshing, those ol the United- 
Siates have been alt bat closed—-many 
of them actually closed. Even ship, 
building in England and Sootiand has 
received an impetus from ibis condition. 
In a recent number bf-1 the New York 
Times we obserVed ah article upon this 
subject in which some startling facta and 
admissions are contained. Allndidg to 
the coédition of shipbuilding at New 
York, it says that there is onlv a solitary 
vessel on the stock, where; in 18,63 there 
were thirty-two large strips, each of 
npt less than one thousand tdns burden. 
The explanation is perfectly simple : 
Much of the faw material Was for
merly imp atoned free under the re. 
ciprocity treaty which is now subject to 
a high rate Of duty. The consequence 
is that the prices of such articles are 
doubled in .the shipyards pi the United 
States, while the. Canadian builders
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. . 1

’Hie figures opposite the address on 
each wrapper indicate the date of expi
ration ol the subset iption.

It
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The bark Medora was tqwed down to 
SoolM by the strainer Ely., The bark will 
load with,lumber for Valparaiso.,

Ogden Point.and sold
'

Amongst the ■ least agreeable duties 
devolving upon the new Administration 
will be the work of « xviping up’ messes 
made by previous ones, 
must flot imagine i^Cm the caption1 an • 
denwhioh we have chosen to write that 
it is our intention to indulge in the sen- 
timent&l, and4 ask the public to join in 
singing

« Woodpian, spare that, tree," Ac.
Our present object is to seek 'to impress 
upern the Exebmive the duty of ationce 
setting about a work which, while it 
may be disagreeable, is in many instan
ces argent. Not the least urgent and 
important work which présenta itself 
under this head 1s that of depidipg 
whIAher tb^l-trept of tood k^Raa Og- 
den Point belongs to the public or to the tm einjoj mom M 
private IndividnOls who have taken pos- duty and transport
aeagion and are taming it to their own ttre supplied to the shipyards'of Bug- 
purposes. Should Victoria ever attain iand and'Scottond at prices onlya slight 
tho status of a large city- and who that shade above what they cost at St. John 
looks upon its natural lovliness an,d its and Halifax. But not only has the high 
incomparable commercial anfi maritime Airiericati Tariff and tbp Abrogation of 
adVsotages, can be skeptical on that $.he reciprocity treaty had the effect ‘Of 
point—it will be matter of unavailing doubling |the price of shipbuilding 
regret and of great public detriment material formerly obtained free from 
that grohnds which ought to have been Canada, hut from a similar cause the 
set apart for public parks have in many price of living aod, consequently, 
instances been gobbled up by shrewd workmen’s wages, have gone up. The 
speculators or grasping ecclesiastics—that Americans are, as they deserved,ismart- 
the city bas, eo to speak, been in a great j„g under a condition1 of things brought 
measure left without lungs; for these about by their owe act—an act which 
public parks and squares are to large wag largely the result of a desire to 
coipmanities what lungs art1 to iodivid- injure Canada, and it is highly probable 
uals. We would not wish to be under- that they have fipeo completely brought, 
stiod as advooatiug the recovery qt to their knees, apd wjll now be qrillMig 
Ogden Point from the grasp of those t0 concede terms hitherto refused, 
who have obtained possession in order
that it m»y now be set opart as a public Tueadhy Got 19
park- Wc have DO hesitation m assert- steamer Vrruua Case—Extradi-
mg tbat it should never have been per- „«■ Charles Soaldius.
muted to fall iirto the possession of pri- HOB Ol UBarifig BpaiflMgJ
vatB individuals ; but, now thktitbas, Charles Spalding, who is charged with 
the,right» of these individuals must be threatDiog to murder Uapt. Samuèl dfaokBÇD, 
dealt with as a sacred thing ; and i , 0f the American eteamerVeruna, was arre'et- 
after due investigation by competent ed on getarday ftfternoon by vi(tu0 of e re_
authority, it should appear that possee- qnjAitioo of the Governor of Washiogton Ter-
sion was legally and rightfully obtained, ritory and brought before Mr. Pemberton
the verdict net only of the jury but of yesterday for examination. Mr. MoOreigbt, 
every right thinking person will be that instructed by Pearkes & Davie, appeared in 
these individuals shall be protected in behalf of the Doited States and Mr. Bing, 
their riohts even at the public expense, ioatrnoted by Mr. Bishop, for the defence.

’•fiT.sir l*To «five an Mr. MeCreight stated that the rbqnieition 
B would ill become ue to grte an bad been made6aDder the Extraditicn Treaty
optoion upon the merits of a aiapute ^ th8 QoTernor of Washington Territory, Heavy Stiilt^We are informed that suit 
which must come before the constituted a8k|BK that Ohas. Spatdiog, the prisoner, „ h. A„enri
tribunals for adj ndication ; bdt we dq be delivered to the American authorities lor 8 ^ ..
feel .ourselves called upon to urgp thdJ trial pn a charge of atteeapt at murder. NavlgattoE .Oomjranv. egelnst O. H. Hale 
authorities to have the issue brought to Mr. McOreigbt then proceeded to detail and for ueUmg: the steamer New
trial'without fnrtbur proeraatination. It the circumstances (already published) of tbe World to parties io California, jn violation

Government that thés p °P Capt. Jackson, oomrmaodet of the etéadièr, cient io swamp tbe defendants, it jndgment next.
permitted to remain Tin undisputable an|tSetidiiipping'df lira; Batee, the Wile be obtaiDed agalnet them.-Duity IWfome, • . h
posaession for such a lengthened period ; 0| jadge Bates of the Bankrnptcy Court. —---------------------- Americans who have been engaged in
■whtti oh tbe other tond, it to most un* The,evidenoe attaobedto theMqnieitiou WW The Beaping. — The ’east said of Mr. tbeurmy.qf the Oobai) insurgentB and re.
fair to the public that property whig»- by.Mr. ÿ^ghkin ejippéèl^ tito al- Geoffrey. Norrey’s “rare intellectual treat’ toyied honre, give a bad aeconot of the eon- «Hcr-e’-MZ'THUW».’’-M^<p.3To® Thumb .
m4 , after alt belbnil to^ the erowa NgMion, whictf was of attempt,tfg to mn W laare,eDiog tbe better. If the gentlemap dition of tbejr countrymen there, wd of the and wife| ComnmdoraNattanAMionto WaTn :
Bbottid be deprived of J cJJ*Jaokaon waB eauedand after giving really faneiee himself a talented mder to kS?i™î”” to " exhihiltog ttoevvast proportions »i
byvbhviug the beautiful trpes Witb fjllidt b|g ^idegee1"dir Befialf or tBe"^Wquiaitioq is tobe pitied ; if he be aware of his defioi. ■ “yifiïxÈVtiithl*honor nor foâùksi for iL- P®rtie«A Oregi»,, iTtouliMitt folkMrtrtfllw 
itfk.cpvertdjraud bywhichtto eptie. and otiy'ebogbue fUltbe bouse aod ML’lie Pfeb»bly iook^ ^YiefoW by the Goa**/
sheltered -from the fury of opeAtt .gtoUikww : wo: L-. : r- d • his pocketo,he-^well, hu cnghru» beashamed e‘ .to rnh... -, , .. u,; .

fuel t Those ia •possession profeas tb w *1$1 eo”lders1>^ sassinatipu of ttofr A®trifl*0Ay«9a i?.andm /ew on-»h» 17th September;vdn Jet. 11 N>k
be désirons dl having the matter decidadv 0 Æ tbuAwtoÇi‘WN ^gatÿwa, .poer;plaee, long. 44 „üf. *7.. . *

SS&bBS&s ip BBSs ■
r Doa’T HnaRY—The Ban Franoieeo papers on hand, W. foh3 atitf Méierei BarreU and ^."totii'WSlÜitffwà tyohl^if Pibtèétîim W-r * BDUflàti<W>4lhév'Beard^of BâuêMtibb Jimn Island, utir3Lu.;iiorJ ia iov«l 1 «1 n 
F ygf- Thomson ipddintedfBndifofi. 11 We learn Und'thrileraiW. ’ ? Vr" Wald a meeting at thé Council Chambers test
girt this advice to stranger. : « Ifyou ran* ,tbe, plot 61 ----- Tr,1 **.ÏSî‘“L
in-tbe-streeta you will get shot. Sep Fran- ground and erecting a suitable building for 1 Gflt1. TgOiitolW, feccmmegfled1 ufoat8 ' ,
ci.00- policemen ehoot at people th«yf$pee ihéir uwu - ri val «nTTruti rflduetioa of the mMrf forfl in AltiW deltterttioto, : '

657®® them," • : J ! ,?bs ni .........................
.-•«l .-i * I > , AiiCl."/ sdi i JiiuifiQOiV.»l • -hun; .0 SiU 7U tivfiuv..;ti "1MU i:ca0

.ogsttovad iflidcesd l-us otuq » ' 1 1 ■ 1

The steamer Gnseie Telfair will sail from 
Portland for Victoria on Saturday next.

The G. S. Wright will load with ooel at 
anaimo before going Sooth.
CbLeerbibs have fallen to 50 cents per 

gallpo, atHSao Francisco

Barristers and Attorneys.—Mr Bishop 
yesterday applied to Police the Magistrate 
.to be allowed to be heard as oonnsel in tbe 
Spalding extradition os* e, under an ordln-- 
anca passed by the Legislative Council in 
1868, smalgamatipg.the professions of bar*

sa-fftÿsîwy.TX’js
conducted the case from the Bret. It appekrt 
that Mr Bishop instructed Mr Bing io the 
Vérone ease, but anjbseqnently withdrew ae 
attorney, in eonseqaenoe of a disagreememt 
with that geotlerpan ae to tbe proper cours» 
to pursue. _____________

Sarsaparilla, The reader
TUG THK BLOOD,

The reputation this ex- 
cellent medicine enjoys»

\ is derived from its cures,
> Jig many of which are truly 
Jÿ marvellous. Inveterate 

cases of Scrofulous dis- 
am ease, where the system
H seemed saturated with
3Bh corruption, have been
W* purified and cured by it,
^ Scrofulous affections and
HB: disorders, which were ag* 

gravated by the scrofu- 
Ions contamination until 

7 afflicting, have been radically 
t numbers in almost every sec- 
that the public scarcely need to 
rirtues or uses.
n is one of the most destructive 
b. Often, this unseen and unfelt 
ism undermines the constitution, 
ok of enfeebling or fatal diseases, 
suspicion of its presence. Again* 
ifection throughout the body, and 
•rable occasion, rapidly develop 

V its hideous forms, either on the 
- the vitals. In the latter, tuber- 
lenly deposited in the lungs or 
formed in the liver, or it snows 
iption s on the>skin, or foul ulcer- 
rt of the body. Hence the occa- 
fctle of this Sarsaparilla is ad- 
a no active symptoms of disease 
afflicted with the following com- 
flnd immediate relief, and, at 

ie use of this SAKSAPÆRÏZ- 
u’s Fire, Jtose or Erysipelas,
1im, Scald Head, Ringworm,
9 Ears t and other eruptions or 1 

jfulous disease. Also in the 
rms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy,
Fit8, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, 
cerous affections of the muscu-

;

toll
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r Municipal Council.
: The Council met at 7:30 last night. Pre
sent—Hie Worship the Mayor, Councillors 
MoKàÿ, Rusgell, Allsop, Booster and Gerow. 

Minutes of pcevions meeting read and,
C°Ten™erd"from E Phelpa to put a cover on 

ciitefo, corner of 8tbrt and Jobo.oo streets, 
Whsread. pure being otdy.

u0 \e—• t,t - -L
The,Fraser Bisser steamboat Onward, 

Captain Irviog, will depart for New Weil» 
minster this morning to go'into winter qmu
tera. The Coward has been put io complete 
repair to next snmmer’s buw eto the 
new boilers, made by SprattA Knemler, of 
this city, are he. tost in the Colony. So 
prononnoesr

library attacher
raatBY Jnçtitpxe^- L,J

&
metb 3.:f '■ -A

A Fairy PiI5^pP||P| brought out at 
the tiaiete Theatre, Paris, emitled.'The Wild 
Cat/ About £10,000 ie said to have been 
spent io getting it tip. The principal char
acter ie played by Madllé. Theresa, the ex- 
goddeas of the coppert. room, wbo is sup
posed to be transformed into e variety of 
bipeds and quadrupeds, and finally info a 
toagoifioent tabitba,: under wbiobigoiee, she 
Binge appropriate sopgs. Her imit»tiot)B of 
tbo cat are said by competect judges to be 
very feelip.’

The ballat master of the Rouen theatre is 
training a snake to take part in the chore- 
graphic displays which he directs. The in
teresting young female, however, yhoee 
name is Jama, has formed an alliance which 
for tbe moment has hed the effect of; inter
rupting her studies io art, She bis beea 
lay og a score of eggs from which it is 
boped that a fipe school of dpupeia may be 

What a prospect! Serpents and 
girls intermipgliog on the stage as in the 
gardep of Edeu !

A Oonfederation Dispatch has been re
ceived by Governor Musgrave. Copies of 
the diepatoh reached Ottawa Sept 22d. Hie 
Excellency is advised by the Secretary for 
tbe Colonies to ascertain the views of the 
colonists of British Columbia npon the ques
tion of union with the Dominion ; tbe Secre
tary does not discuss or even sketch the de
tails. We presame tbe diepatoh will be 
made publié ih é few days.

A communies
cretary of ibe (Jaeen^ Char lotteSe isyrate ordered CéaWeâ 8pa^H|||H

accused of attempting tonmfder Sanlaei* 
Jackson at Post Orchard, W. T., to b|* i 
committed to prison preparatory lo being 
banded over to U. 8. Marshal Wyehoff for 
cpnyeypnoe to the pifier side. Wayckoff will 
départ with bia prisoner to-day.

________ ___ ______ the nee br Coun
cil Chambers to bold a meeting. Granted.4 

An Recount from Mr. Wm. Emery for

ihg
nog, urantea.^i

An 4ccouo| from Mr- Wm. Emery for 
880, for work done on public sobopl-bonse 
was referred to Fiaaooe Commhtee.

A communication was read from the Fire 
Djepertmfcof, calling attention to foe condi
tion of cistern covers on certain streets. 
Referred to Street1 Com®iteee with power to 
receive tenders for work.

An account from the Bbitish Colonist 
for 833 was referred to Finance Committee.

An application from proper’y-holders to 
have a sidewalk laid on Kane street, was 
laid over for enquiry ae to whether eeveo-

CouncRlrr 'McKay moved,. seconded by 
Copooilfor Allsop, tfiat tbe bonds ol W C 
Webster and F S Bnebell, tor the ponod- 
kepper be aooepted. After consiaerable 
discussion the, repçlcuion was carried.

Tbe Street By-Lavr, after some trifling 
amendments, was passed.

The subject of Catting down ,brash*.wood on 
Qnehec street was referred do the Street Com
mittee.

Councillor Bunster called attention to the 
condition of the culvert at the foot of Douglas 
street.

Councillor Bunster moved, seconded by 
Councillor McKay—“That this Council res
pectfully solicit his Wo*ship the Mayor to take 
immediate steps in reference to the necessity 
of bringing in a good and proper supply of 
water for tbe city, and also to bring the sub
ject before tbe attention of His Excellency the 
Governor. And farther, that his Worship 
Will use his utmost influence and best endeav- 
vors to carry through the Legislature an Act 
embracing this object.” Carried.

Councillors Gerow enquired when tire Pound 
Law Would come into operation ; whereupon 
it was resolved that a notice be inserted in 
thé papers to the effect that said law would 
come into force on Monday next.

The Council then adjourned till Monday

n
eF !

Itstems.
__ al and Mercurial 1Hseases 

rough a long time is required for 
stinate maladies by any medicine, 
id use of this medicine will cure

The brig * Coquette.—We are at last In 
possession of intelligence respecting this 
long-due vessel. Messrs Spro&t & do., of 
♦his city, through .theit firm in London, yes-, 
terday received advice that the Coquette pat } 
into Tomé on tbe Coast of Chile, about the 
20th ol July, where she repaired damages, 
and sailed for Valparaiso reaching there on 1 
tbe 23d Aegpjtit ; after taking io supplies she 
sailed again fpr Victoria on the 25th August 
and is due here at any moment.

II
eucorrhœa or Whites, TJterine 
1 Female Diseases, are 
Fed and ultimately cured by its 
igorating effect. Minute Direc- 
i are found in our Almanac, snp- 
heumatism and Gout, when 
lulations of extraneous matters 
Id quickly to it, as also IAeer 
piaity, Congestion or Inflam- 
4er, and Jaundice, when arising, 
from the rankling poisons in the 
RSAFAR1IÆA. is a great re- 
•ength and vigor of the system. 
anguid and Listless, Despon- 
and troubled with Nervous Ap- 
Fears, or any of the affections 
Weakness, will find immediate 
icing evidence of its restorative

çom-

!

Marvellously Prolific.—^We have by 
opr side a bunch of 118 stalks of folly-de
veloped Chevalier barley, all on one stool 
and produced by a single kernel of barley; 
Tbe 112 heads average 40 graine, thue 
making the yield about four thousand five 
hundred fold. The sample is from the 
far® of Mr. Fleming of San Juaq Island.

reared. 1O
IEPARED BT

EB & CO., Lowell, Mma,
nd Analytical Chemists. 
DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

M
I g

Byron ys Stowb. — According to the 
Springfield, Mass., Republican, a circle of 
devoted spiritualists in that city bad an in
terview with Lofd Byron through a medium. 
The poet says he read Mrs Stowe’s article in 
the AUtinlic Monthly, and that, for the most 
part ‘-itie a d—d lie I’ These are bis Lord* 
ship*! very words.

Thb New U.S. Mint.—The special Oom- 
miBsiqner.from Washington to examine tbe 
quality qf the Newcastle freestone, with

omettgeijqe. 0f
ibe^U. 5. Hint building» at San Francisco, 
arrived on the G S Wright on Monday 
and sailed an the same iteardèr for Nanaimo 
last evening.
' ' ......■' -•.... aw- «-......-
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1
ON 0» PREPARED COCOA. ;

ILLA COCOA. :
*
B

PBOPRIBTOHS,

R BROTHERS,
LONDON.

a (OK CACAO) OF BABA-
rue TrtEOtiBOMA LINNÆU-. Coco* 
loth America, of which Mararillaie . 
CAYLOK BROTH fe-RS haying «courut 
lyoftbi» unrivalled Coco*, have, by 
Hion ol their aoluble principle and 
ry, produced what is eo undeniably 
prepared Cocoa, that it has not only 
bee of homoeopaths and cocoa-drinker, 
y who had hitherto n >t found any pre- 
jm,have after one trial, adopted the 
their constant beverage tor breakfast. *

ECEDENTED SUCCESS."
; Extract frem the Globe el 
May 14,1868.

ers and macufacturersbave attempted 
ion for their prepared cocoas, but w® 
thorough success had been achieve* 
lor Brothers discovered the extraer- 
“Maravilla” Cocoa. .

tttect system of preparation to tnie 
species of tbe Tbcobroma, they 

rticle which supersede» every other 
it. hnttre solubility, a oelicate aroma 
•ation of the purest element* of na- 
the Maravilla Cocoa above all others, 
nd invalids we could not recommend » 
raluable beverage ” 
aly by elttirocera, of whom also may 
hers’ Original Hoikkpaihio coooa ana

!
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